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Nasser Order

'Egyptianizes'

Foreign Firms

Banks, Insurance and
Trade Companies

Taken Over
By WILTON WYNN

CAIRO 11 President Nasser's
government has ordered all for-

eign banks, insurance companies
and trading firms in Egypt con-

verted to Egyptian management
Bid ownership.

L itish and French concerns
were "Egyptianized" as of today,
being classed as enemy propertv.
Other foreign firms were given
five yea.-- to convert themselves
to Egyptian joint stock compan-
ies.

The series of "Egyptianization
decrees" stopped just short of the
government's taking over owner-
ship. But it insured government
control of foreign-owne- concerns
through a new octupus-lik- "eco-
nomic organization" which will be
given shares in the firms.

The decrees affect hundreds of
foreign concerns, including some
owned by Americans. They spell
the end of a middle class Euro-
pean community that has pros-
pered in Egypt for a century as
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Scissors and shears to fit EVERY NEED . . . household, school, office,

group organizations ... all at y prices. No need to use

vour sewing shears in the kitchen, your household shears for cutting
hair, or your embroidery scissors in the office. Now you can easily
afford the right type for each job. Each pair correctly fitted and
finished by master craftsmen. Shop early and take advantage of

these values.

every one fully guaranteed for five years

every blade hollow ground for lasting sharpness

hot-forg- tempered steel for durability and keenness

nickel-plate- d mirror-finis- h for easy handling " .

your choice of 18 sizes and types

g. nostril scissors n. bandage shears
h. 4" household scissors o. 6" shears

j. 4' embroidery p. S" shears
scissors q. 7" s;iCar,

k. cuticle nippers r. 7" ., trimmer '

. fi" jetting scissors
b. 5" sewing scissors
c. 7" barber scissors
d. nail nippers
e. 8" serrated kitchen

shears . hair thinning scissors s, buttonhole scissors
f. 3!j" cuticle scissors m. 4" household scissors

pnCCI Wi,n eac'1 9rouP f 3 scissors and shears you purchase you will
rKCE. receive 9 handy packette to keep them safe and handy.

'Mail w phone orders at

HOUSEWARES - SECOND FLOOR

of

goods anc bankers and

importers
for Egyptian economic

effect probably will be
possibility of any con-

siderable U.S. or Western inves-
tment in Egypt so long as the

r resent regime remains in power.
The new laws also threatened

prospects of cooperation between
the United States and the Nasser
jogimc.
I A large share of the foreign en-

terprises in Cairo were run by
British and French citizens. These
firms were sequestered by the
Egyptians after the Oct. 31
rench attack. Estimates of
the total value of the British-Frenc-

businesses range from 210
trillion to 980 million dollars,

After Nasser nationalized the
Suez Canal last June,- - Britain
froze more than 280 million dol-

lars in Egyptian assets in London.
The decrees declare that all

agents for foreign firms in Egypt
must be Egyptian-bor- citizens or
Egyptian joint stock companies.

All shares of the banks and in-

surance companies must be owned
entirely by Egyptians. All board
members and those responsible
lor bank administration must be
native-bor- Egyptians.

There is one American bank in
Egypt, a branch of the First Na-

tional City Bank of New York.
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Berserk Hubby
V Slays Doctor,

Kills Himself
DALY CITY. Calif. (UP) A

I berserk husband killed his wife's
doctor employer, seriously wound- -

? cd his wife and then killed him- -

V aelf today in the waiting room of

i the doctor's office at the busy
? ftcstlake Medical Center here.
; ' The dead physician was Dr.
r Robert G. deMailly.

Police identified the gunman as
' Michael J. Kepp, operator of a

Paly City moving van company.

W I.'. . .
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professional results with 't His wounded wife was the doc--

tor's receptionist. wonderful Magicolor Paints! J

Meier & Frank's joins with Magicolor in this nationwide sale of

WHITE paints to offer savings of 20! Magicolor high quality
paints for every purpose . . . inside, outside . . . house paint,
wall paint, ceiling paint, basement paint, stucco paint, latex

paint, oil paint, alkyd paint, flat paint, semi-glo- ss paint, high

gloss paint! Available in white only at these prices . . . can be

tinted any color desired.

l' The shooting occurred shortly
rafter the office was opened at 10

m. PST in the medical center
located in this sprawling coastal SAVE 20

81 ban Francisco suburb.

Planes Brusb
While Taxiing

PITTSBURGH (UPl--A TWA

SAVE 1.28 per gal.
$6.39 A. P. C. velvet flat

SAVE $1.24per gal.
$6.19 rubberized satin

SAVE $1.26 per gal. $6.29
all-weat- house paint

Kill $c no siuceo' , .
j

Constellation and a

Capital DC3 collided at Greater
Pittsburgh Airport today while
being taxied to their respective $ USHO5.114 OS

I gam 1 y
takeoff positions. There were no

injuries. mn nmThe 38 passengers aboard the
TWA flight which originated in
Los Angeles were transferred to

Mi i IJ.....I lM PMgal. gal. AOSanother plane bound for Philadel-
phia and New York.

Capital also transferred its 20 x
passengers to another plutie bound

Paint a room for only $5,111 Leaves a velvety
flat surface; completely odorless, washable.
Oil base.

Brilliant wnite, extremely resist-
ant to the elements. Paint an average house
for only $25,151

Paint a room for only $4.85 with the fastest-to-dr-

easiest-to-us- e of all paints. Has no

painty odor.
tor Buffalo, Rochester and fclmi-ra-

N.Y. 0The prop on one of the four

engines of the Constellation
chewed into the wing section of

the DC3. The right wirg and a

vertical stabilizer on the DC3 were
SAVE 60tf per qt.
$2.98 odorless enamel

SAVE 1.30 perqt.
$2.98 snow white enamel

SAVE 52 per qt.
$2.59 A. P.C. sem glossdamaged.

PeakCliinlrins S 2.38 $1.682.07
qt. qt.qt.

The ideal enamel finish for every place a high
gloss is desired. Extremely washable; fast dry-

ing; one-coa- t tile-lik- finish.

Dries to a hard, high-glos- s finish; will stand
repeated washings. Easy to apply,

brush marks flow out.

The ideal odorless, one-coa- t enamel finish for

woodwork, bathrooms, kitchens. Washable.

High quality oil base.

SAVE $2.20!
$5.95 nylon wall brush

SAVE 80c!
$1.79 pure bristle brush

Laws Opposed
PORTLAND The Mountain

Rescue and Safety Council of Ore-

gon last night said it is op-

posed to federal laws intended to

regulate mountain climbing in na-

tional forests.
Dick Pooley, a council spokes-

man, said the Forest Service
could give more aid by an educa-

tion program than by attempting
to have laws that would give the
Forest Service authority to regu-
late climbing.

Requests for the rules came
after a teen-ag- e girl fell to her
death on Mt. Hood last summer.
Some climbers said she was in
a group which was improperly
roped.

The Forest Service now can ask
that climbers register, but cannot
prescribe rules for equipment or

experience.
In national parks, the National

Park Service does have regula-

tory authority.

$ 3.75
MAGICOLOR PAINT CENTER

SECOND FLOOR

'Moil and phone orders

'Plus shipping cost to arras outside our

regular truck didiu ry routes.

99
Two-inc- brush, ideal for enameling or trim-

ming. Made with pure Chinese bristles;
smooth, easy-gri- handle.

Five-inc- wall brush with flagged bristles for

smoother application; nylon bristles vulcanized

in rubber.


